
Strausse About tUe Negro. TheBsaisr Standard. !
, We have npt compliments to
hustle into the Populiat party with
a sawdust tcoop by any meant?, but
we do congratulate the party in con-

vention in the 7ro district Thursday
on its nomination of Morrison Cald-

well for Congressman instead' of A
0 Shuford. We can't think of a
Populist in the district that we

would be more willing to suffer de
feat from if it could not be avoided
than oar own Morrison, while to be

annoyed with that, fellow Shnfoid
is too bad for the clos? of this 19th
centuty . We don't know how it
can be tHat Morrison can swallow
Marion Butler, bat there is an old
saw about a woman that kissed a
cow when there were men to kiss.
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Chaplain Galloupe, who was in

the Santiago fight, in talking to a

reporter of the Charlotte Observer
says :

T watched the negro soldiers
with a great deal of interest, and
discovered something curious
about them. As long as you keep
them io the rush of battle they
do very well, really fighting like
tigers, but the minute the excite-

ment is over, they weaken. They
cannot wait an attack their nerve,

gives way entirely. The white
soldier has nerve ; but not so with
the negro. I noticed, too, that
the white soldier, when wounded,
makes no outcry, does not cry nor
murmer: - The negroes cry and
&oan ail the time

The Great Wrestler Lost.
Among the number that met

death by the sinking of the steam-
ship fiourgogne was the world-renown- ed

wrestler, Youeouf, who
came to America and found no man
competent to throw him. He was
on his return home. This man had
a peculiar idea about his money,
having always carried it in a belt
around his waist, where it was
almost sure to have been at his
death. He never wrestled but once
in his life without his money in his
belt.

News From George ville.
Prof. Albright, who will take

charge of the school at the George-vil- le

Academy, has arrived here.
His school will very probably begin
on the first Monday in August.

Mr. Will Widenhouse, who fell
from his wheel two weeks ago and
whose hip was fractured slightly, is
able to walk some now. He has
been confined to his bed with the
injury.

A Correction.
In your issue of yesterday (14th)

you spoke of the Rev. Oliver Stan-se- ll,

the colored Epiecpal preacher."
Although Oliver Stansell sometimes
assumed the title of "Rev." and the
functions of Mpreacber," he has
never been ordained to the ministry
of the Episoopal church. He was
and is, only a layman, and was em-

ployed as teacher in the colored mis-
sion. "J.O.Davis.

1IU Arm Baaly Cut.
Thursday evening Mr. Noah

Correll received a bad cut on his
arm. In leaning against a small
slat before the window in his shop,
the slat gave away and his arm went
directly against the glass, whioh
broke and inflicted a had cut on hia
arm just above the wrist. It bled
quite profusely for some time.

Will Teach at China Grore.
Mr. S E Hodges, son of Mr. C W

Hodges, of Oral) Orchard township,
goes to China Greye Monday to be
gin school in the China Grove Acad-
emy.

Mr. Hodges will teach for two
months. He will then stop teach
iog to enter Davidson College.
Charlotte News. !

The announcement is officially
made at Washington that , the. ru-
mors ; of : estrangement between
Sampson and Schley are all false;
that Sampson has not violated the
rules of etiquette or generosity to-
ward Schley; and (hat his report,
when received, will give full justice
to all ofjais brave men engaged in
the capture of Cervera and destruc-
tion of his ships. Let us await the
report. We could bat feel that Ad-mir- al

8ampson would discharge his
duty as becomes an American offi-
cer and gentleman. --Raleigh Post.
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IT WAS A GB1 SD ACHIEVEMENT .

It seems to us that there is cauee

for gratification in the surrender of

Santiago that is only a little below

the two great naval victories. In
view of the fact that a headlong as-

sault upon the worka would have

coat so many lives now saved and
that a seycre bombardment would

hs.va been at no lit le cost to the
United States and would have
wrought immense loss to the nan

lives whom we wish to protect.and

ti benefit, it was worth the while to

induce a surrender by repeated ef-

forts and to make some conditions.
The moral effect on the Spanish

soldiery and people is better by the
conciliatory course, for Spain is al-

ready too desperate. A gentleness

may do much to disabuse the Span-

ish mind. .

We may not know all the modi
fications of the capitulation, but
whatever they be they should be ac
oepted by the American people withsj

l - mi tout a murmur. j.uey eeem io oe

the concensus of the m:nda of the
leaders on the field whose sagacity
and courage have been tes ed and
.will bear no discounting. It is our
daring fighters that know what kind
cf terms to offer.

DiM'r iuirE maker
Justice Brewer, of the supreme

court, recalls the interesting fact
that a year ago when Admiral
Dewey was being condoled with on
being ordered to the distant China
waters, he answered : 'You need not
condole with, me, gentlemen The
government will not stand this Cu-

ban foolishness much longer, and
we will have something to do. I
will comeback again, but some fine
morning I will take the Philippines
before breakfast." The admiral was

iras good enough to keep his prom-
ise. Daily Free Press.

He did not quite come up to it,
for he stopped and ate breakfast,
going back and finishing up the job
then.. ; . .

Taere is a fresh sensation in the
much talked of case of Judge W L
KorwoodJ of the 8uperior Court,
whose resignation, conditioned upon
2iie again being intoxicated, was
placed in V S Lusk's hands and by
toe latter sent to Governor.Russell
and then accepted, the Governor ap-

pointing Euguene Carter, of Ashe-ill- e,

j udge. The attorney general
Friday V granted Norwood leave to
bring sun in4he name of the State
to try the title to ths office. Some
rery able attorneys declare the case

go against the Governor anS in
Norwood's favor. DailyNRecord,
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Another great discovery has been
made, and that too, by 'a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven;
years she withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were un-

dermined and death seemed immi-
nent. For three months she
coughed incessently, and could not
sleep. She finally discovered a way
to recovery, by purchasing of us a
bottle of Dr. King's.New Discovery
for consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking the first dose,
that she slept all night; and with
two bottles, has been absolutely
cuied. Her name isMrs Luther
Lutz. Thus writes W C Hannick
& Co., of Shelby. N. C. Trial bottle
free at P. B. Fetzer's drug store.
Reglar size 50c. and $1.00. E very
bottle guaranteed.

The North Carolina Veterinary
Medical Association will meet in
annual session in Wilmington on
July 25th . As there are not a great
many veterinary surgeons in the
State, tne gathering will not be a
large one, --but matters of great im-

portance to the veterinary profes-
sion will be disc assed. Daily Rec-

ord.
irm

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity ahunld be

supplied with every means possible
for its relief. It is with pleasure
we publish the following: "This is
to certify that I was a terrible suf-
ferer from Yellow Jaundice for
over six months, , and was treated
by some of the best physicians in
our city and to no avail. Dr. Bell,
our druggist, recommended Electric
Bittere; and after taking two bottles
I was entirely cured. I now take
great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering from
this terrible malady. I am grate-
fully yours, M. A. Hoeartv, Lex-
ington, Ky." Sold by P B Fetzer's
Drug Store.

Raleigh is to have a cannon ship-
ped to her from one of the sunken
ships at Manila, all because the
mayor of that city promptly con
gratulated the crew of the Raleigh
that bore a conspicuous part in the
grand naval battle. Now -- the Con
cord was there and well up in the
front of the battle. Why can't we"'1 m t A i r n.nave aucn iropny r anall we misgj
it just because Mayor Crowell was
whooping with the rest of us instead
of slinking away to some corner to
hasten a cable congratulation ?

mm .

For Over Fi'ty Tears
Mrs. Winslow'fl Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfeot suc-
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the' best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world;
Twenty-fiy- e cents a bottle, Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Wmslows SootL-Syrup- ,"

and take no other kind.
The Chief Burgess of Milesburg,

Pa., says DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are the best pills he ever used
in his family during forty years of
housekeeping. They cure constipa-
tion, Bick headache and stomachand liver troubles. Small in size,
but great in results. J P Gibson.
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